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MAY FOLLQV J

I
j

bacco Conference Att1
I 1 ikfort LasWeekII

a

peeches on Both Sides I

ce Better Feeling amiI
Understanding i

I

vllations from Governor Will
f

3 t two hundred tobacco growb
1

If
esentallves of the trust and

men gathered at Frankfort
ay The meeting was called
dt 11 a m by the Governor

I Court of Appeals Assembly

JThe Governor made a strong
t

law acid order which was enI
+

JPrewitt
u4 too small to

adJournmenl1ken
in the Custdm House at 130

I

Promptly at 130 p m the
g was called to order and chief i

ie ORear was introduced He
4 the speech or the occasion and

= intlmeniB were applauded frequent
I

f those present His speech has
i a Ignorantly or wantonly p11Sr pre

Bd by the daily press Ho strong
s deprecated lawlessness and said
y ie guilty of it must be

I
the said there must be punishedI
It and suggested that

iuld be found who would treat the
I

aye rather than the symPtoms
said there was a law under which

f t-
r punish the trusts and that if day

I violated it they should be brought
J

y

the bar of Justice like any other I
of

lators of the law and with the-
e promptness und energy I

Charles H Gibson of Louisville
nnises Parker and R K Smith ora
ew York were there to represent the It
merican Tobacco Company and

f Parker made a speech From the j

rhea district speeches were made
Hon Claude M Thomas Hon J
Kehoe and Hon J C Cantrell

hey all proved clearly that burley-
Snnot be produced for less than 11

12 cents per pound and that about J

l 07 70 per cent of the 190G crop is
ft usold and about SO per cent of
ie 1907 crop In the pool and unsold
hey will raise no burley In 1908

The Green River district was repreF
nted by T S Coke S B Lee S

Ir14e88rsshowing the objects s
lot the American Society of Equity
lie showed that the society stood for

3 l wand order and that its benefits
to the farmer were not restricted toI
raising the price of tobacco He
so opened the eyes of some people

S by showing that the society has no-
t members Jn Trlgg county where the
I night riders who visited Hopkinsvllle

I

k were said to have hailed from He
> pledged the officers and members of

the order in Kentucky to aid tIre Gov

efforts to put down all
i

L
1lawlessness in Kentucky

j At the close of the second session I

tho burley people got into conference j

with Mr Smith and at the night ses > t
slon it was announced that progress

i had been made The appointment of
A committee which had been proposed

L wasahnndonedI
a little difficult to forecast Howev

er it may bff said that both sides are
better posted as tdtho contentions of j

each and that Mr Siuitth has agreed
to examine the pooled burley January
3 1908 with a view of buying and
later on to examine the pooled Green

district tobacco efore final

J3adjournment the assemblage passed
resolutions unanimous-

ly
k WhereasThis body representing the of

various interests associated with the
grwplng and manufacturing of tobacco
met at Frankfort this day by Invita-

tion of the Governor of Kentucky
confer and to discuss the different

1it e8 of business here represented and
iIkying In view especially the removal
< misunderstanding between buyer an

r seller and-
Whereas This meeting whether or

aiot4t shall acomplish all that has
E Jwfe hoped in the effort to bring con

jflkiing interests to a business under
standing nevertheless has reseulte4
ggreat good to each organization here
r 4 resented and to eachh lndfidual
here present therefore to

Jiwplyfid That the thanks of gift1

n-

rf
Ya 1

r x

meetirigDe Iand the nine are hereby
extended to the Hon Augustus E
Wlllson Gdvernor1 of Kentucky for
the invitation given us to be present
here today and for toe unselfish and
patriotic purpose upon his part to
bring to ae1d a situation affecting

tobacco pusln s throughout Ken ¬

r sad-
Resolved further That this mee

of Kentuckians heartily faders
the purpose of Gov WillBou to dis ¬

cover and punish the perpetrators of
the recent outrages in Western Ken-

tucky

¬

and especially at Hopkinsvllle

and wed wltrhi all pbssibje earnest
ness condemn those 6r similar au
rages whether attuning in Western
Kentuckyor elsewhere within the

of the State and hero
pledge to Gov Willson every assts
ante at our command including theed
power and influenceof the organlza
store but to permanently maintain
peace and good order throughout Ken-

tucky

¬

OR BECOMES
I

RAVING MANIAC
l

Member of Panel Trying

iMurder Case

I

Was Possessed With the Halluci 1 ¬

nation that He Himself Was

be HangedIfITomember of the jury
became mentally uubal

anted the mUrJsr cast against WI 1

lam Poole eubmltted to the jury at
four oclock Saturday afternoon has
been continued finvll the next term

the Daviesa criminal court saysi

the Owens>or Messenger Mr <

Kellers condition became alarming
shortly before midnight Sunday night

at 1230 court was convened at
Bell hotel the jury discharged
thd case continued

Ifeputy Sheriff John Head who
had charrge of the jurycalled Judge

jBlrkhead shortly after midnight and
stated the facts to him The Judge
immediately summoned William

tone deputy clerk and instructed
Jailer Calhpon to bring the defend-

ant
¬

Ppole to the hotel Within
tow minutes the necessary parties
were at the hotel and the order dis-

missing
¬

the jury Was entered Mr
was taken immediately to his

home in the Rome neighborhood

highl1Irespected
be in his normal mental condition
was not until about noon Sunday

he began to show any unusual symp-

toms

¬

He then appeared to be ex-

tremely restless Later Ilth1 eaUellevland that he was being guarded As
the night wore on the hallucination
firmly possessed him that he himself
was to be hanged

When thee jury retired Depu t
sheriff Head turned out the high

and stretched himself on the bed in
the hope that with perfect quiet l

ler would go to sleep and be neater edlit
o his normal condition Present

ho heard Keller getting up and pu-

ling
t

on his clothes turned on
thou

light and asked Mr Keller do
want anything

Keller wanted over to where the
deputy sheriff was and took some pa-

L

pang out of his vest pocket You

see these he asked Well thereor
will be some business matters to setwlifo Ld

man here in the morning
Mr Head regarded the state of af¬

fairs as a crisis and proceeded at on-

to
ce

notify Judge Birkhe d

It is supposed that the solicitation
Mr eKUer to salve at a correct

solution of the problems presented
by the case arid the continued strain
incident to being kept locked up
through two nights and a day un¬

balanced Tils mind It IB practical-
Iscertain that had he remained in h

normal condition the juryw ould n
have boon able to agree bra a ver¬

dict a

Notice
t The Bilford Magisterial District

meeting will be held at Lawson school-

house cm SaiUrday Dec 2Jth Moot-

Ing
¬

tit 1l1 lo kaDuJUlriocalis in
said MaglaIerfahDietrlctare expected

send delegates 1

Crlt Hudson j Pace

ROB ROY EQUITY

PEOPLE PROTEST

Against Proposed Plan of

Workinges
Favor Better Roads ana MoreI

Adequate System I

Burdensu
At a meeting of the Rob Roy Lofolluwingt I

Whereas A proposition for a change
in the nouns of maintaining or wm k-

ing our county roads has been sub ¬

mitted to the Honorable Fiscal Court
of Ohio county and

Whereas The citizens of the county
were requested in said proposition
to express their opinion of samethere
Pore we as citizens and electors of
tho county do hereby express our ¬

selves as follows Be it
Resolved 1st We are opposed to the

present system of maintaining the
public roads because only a portion
of our male inhabitants such as live
outside of our incorporated townsare
compelled to maintain roads and that
too by hard labor

2nd We are opposed to the propos ¬

ed plan because it makes no change
in regard to those who labor on roads

I
only increases the amount of labor

3rd We oppose the proposed plan
because it gives to the court or
Judge thereof the power to appoint an
overseerer in each precinct in the
county and pay him a price per day
and delegate power to him that he
may employ men to work at a sal
ary under him thus enabling the
court or Judge to build up a polltl
cal machine which In our Judgment
would work much harm In the county

4th We oppose the proposition be-
cause under It we will be compelled
to pay an unreasonable price to b
exerppt or he forced to work under a
boss in any part of our precinct In
which told boss may see fit to put
us

5th We oppose the proposition be
cause the electors of our Incorporated-

a towns will not contribute to the main
taming of the roads In the same pro
portion to their wealth as does the
country manthereby causing an une
qual division of taxes and because it
will force the poor laborer who has no
property to contribute as much to
roads as his wealthy neighbor who
receives much more benefit from the
road than his poor neighbor

tlith Be it further resolved That
atwe favor a tax levied by the court

od the property of the individuals of
the county and on the head of each
elector thereof sufficient to keep in
repair all county roads We favor
this plan because In our judgment it
is the only fair and equitable way the
public improvements can he success-

fully

¬

had It would be just as fair
and right to compel the farmer togoverningscounty or as
compel him to keep the county roads

repair

17th If it Is not constitutional for
the Honorable Fiscal Court to levy a
road tax then we most respectfully
ash that Honorable body to open a
poll to the people of the county that
we may settle this very Important
question by taking the sense of the
legal voters thereon We ark tired

being called upon to maintain all
county roads and we ask and expect

fethe hearty cooperation of all Equity
men and friends of tho farmer to
us in placing Ohlo county where sh
so justly belongs abreast of the times
and alongside of other progressive
counties In our grand old Common

faith and forever abandon the old

roadhand system of roadworking g
that originated In the wilds of Peru
among the savages of Mexico or the
heathen Hottentots

Respectfully submittedIyB C Jarnagin I
T PorterofJo Barrett Com

Distressing Loss By Fire
Mrs Florence Allen widow of Kit

Allen deceased living about four
miles north of Hartford on the Hart
ford and Sulphur Springs road lost
her residence and most all of Its con
tents by fire last Monday morning
at 430o clock Loss on house and
contents about ij900 No Insurance
The re is supposed to have caught

y

I

from thee fireplace in the kitchen and
was wider such headway when first
discovered that the family had to
make their escape in their night-

clothes The only things saved were
an organ sewing machine and two
feather beds which were taken out In
the hurried exit Mrs Allen was burn ¬

ed about the head and face most all-

ot her hair being burned off Dr E
W Ford was sent for and dressed
the burns find while they are very
painful they arejiot thought to be se
rious The little laughter of Mrs
Florence Shahan Henderson who was
the widow of Thos Allen deceased
was nlso badly burned Dr K B
Pendloton vus culled to see the child
and reports her in u serious condl
lion Mrs Shahun and little daughter
came up frqu Henderson Sunday to
spend the holidays with relatives

r

JfllN J MCHENRY

ELECTED PRES

Third National Bank In City
Of Louisville

Former Citizen Of Hartford Who

Yet Has Many Friends In

Ohio Connty

The Louisville papers contain the
following reforence to a popular and
well known former citizen of Ohio
county which wil be good news to

readersl the Board of Di ¬

rectors of the Third National Bank
Owen Tyler resigned as president and
C W Dleruf tendered his resignation

viceIpresldent
elected president to scceed Mr Tyler
and Spratt Bridges was selected cash ¬

ier Arthur Q Lanham was made
vice president to succeed Mr McHen
rv and Fred G Miller who Is at pres ¬assiste ¬

ant cashier Col J D Powers presi ¬

dent of the American Bankers Associa
tlon retains his position as one of
the banks vice presidents

Under the management of Mr Tyler
the Third National made a good
growth but Mr Tyler wanted more
time to give to his private interests
and to the management of the Tyler
estate Therefore ho determined to
relinquish the presidency

Mr McHenry who becomes the presi-

dent of the Third National Is a mem-

ber
¬

of the law firm of McHenry

Gregory and is a native of Hartford
Ky Mr Bridges the new cashier is
a brother of Mr Isham Brldgesmana
ger of the Louisville Clearing House
and was for fifteen years connected
with the Columbia Finance and Trust
Company

TO CALL STRIKE OF

WESTERN KY MINERS

So Decides National Board if Op ¬

erators Refuse Increase
In Pay

At a meeting of the National Execu-
tive

¬

Board of the United Mine Workers
of America at National headquarters
in Indianapolis last Saturdaylt was
decided to present to the operators
of Hopkins Webster Union and Chris
fain counties Kentucky the scale of
wages argreed to by the operators and
miners of Western Kentucky and to
declare a strike at all the mines In therefusedeto accept the scale

A strike in these counties would in ¬

volvo about 2900 men It is the in ¬

tention to call the strike January
against these operators who refuse
to agree to the scalewhich is now
in operation at other mines of Western
KentuckySeveral

conferences have been held
between representatives of the United
Mine Workers and operators of these
four counties One was held at Madl
sonville Ky November 26 and the
other was held not two weeks ago
but no satisfactory conclusion was
reached The trainers of Southern Ind
Southern Illinois and other parts of
Western Kentucky are deeply Interested
in this effort to establish a higher
scale in epoch of the four counties as
at present this coal mined at a lower
scalecomes lntocbmpcnaetlon with the
output of the mines where they ors
employed

t

REUNION OF THE

CLASS OF 88

Students of Twenty Years

Ago Assemble

A Most Delightful Meeting of

Forty or More old

School Mates

Beda school district No 100 held
a novel reunion of Its class of iSS
on Tuesday Dec 24 1907 Dr B P
Tlchenor who taught that yearLleut
Earl Bennett U S A and about
forty others of the class of 88 were
present W C Ashley was elected
chairman and Miss Alberta Greer Sec ¬

retary and the day was spent with
listening to declamations and rem
inlscenses by Dr IL F Tichenor
W R Carson Lieut Bennett JC

I Park Ernest Woodward C K Carson
Tichenor and others rep ¬

Iresenting the old classaml by Prof
I

representing the school
of 1907

The roll call by Dr B F Tlchenor
revealed the fact that 13 pupils out
of the class of 88 were dead A most
excellent dinner was served by the
good patrons of the school at the
school house and when the bell rang
for books Lieutenant Bennett and
Vigor TInsley were presented to tho
teacher charged with having fought
on the way home from school on the
last day of its term 2Q years ago
The proof sustaining the charge Dr
Tichenor administered the regulation
punishment in the usual and custo-
mary

¬

way accompanying it with thepainedamore it did the culprits
which conclusion the audience ques ¬

tionedIt
unanimously voted to hold

another reunion In November 1012
and a committee appointed to prepare
the program for that occassloa After

ImeetIing
I

success of this most happy idea and
the unanimous desire to perpetrate
the celebration is the best evidence of

i the enjoyment it gave to the large
audience assembled

ROLL OF 1888

Those present Dr B F Tichenor
Lieut W E Bennett E M Wood ¬

ward W C Ashley C K Carson
Alberta Greer Natlle Bennett Lillian
Bennett Susan TInsley Leslie Ben ¬

nett Hallie Brooks W V TInsley
Rupert Bennett Susie Borah Cleora
Ward Stella Bennett Tula 1Jennett
Bernice Bennett Clara Bennett Jessie I

Hudson Dudley Daniel Pendleton
i

Hudson Alfred Borah Otis Carson
Burks Tichenor Carrie Her W R
Carson Owen Chinn

Those dead Eliot Greer Alice
AmbrosoLutitla HooverAuroru Greer
Bettie Hoover Arthur Loach Maggie
Davis Gracie Park Carrie LeachCe
cll Sanders Maude Sanders May Gor¬

manThose living not present Mary
Park Lottie Tinsley Homie Hoover
Sallie Tinsley Ethan Bennett Oma
Hicks Shadrach Greer Lena 1annerIElla Bennett Humphrey
Hicks Ed Leach Herbert Ward Hen
ry Godshaw Oma Tanner Esra GorI
man Ida Brooks Will Tanner Enolla
Her Della Carson Lula TaimorLura
Ward Blanch Greer Rosalie Godshaw
Ethel Bennett Annie Bennett Lil lie
Ward Annie Brooks Lounic Hoover

I

Herbert Chinn Henry Tlnnley Joe
Hicks Jim Park Ellen Gorman Wal ¬

ter Wallace Dudley BennettJoo God ¬

shaw Katie Tinsley John Park By¬

ron Mills Thurlow Ashley Dermet
Ashley Thurman Westerfield Albert
Parks Annie Bennett Warren Stev
ens Wallace Ward Ola Humphrey

I

John Humphrey Wilber Barnett Estll
Barnett Ella Barnett Charlie Sanders
Pearl Stevens Delmer Stevens

The teachers register of 1888 was
98 pupils

FOR THE BUISY READER

The clerks in the State Auditors
office lit Frankfort presented Judge
S W Hager the retiring Audltorjwlth
a handsome gold watch as a mark
of their esteem for the man who has I

been their chief for the last four
years

ses
Members of the St Louis Universi¬

ty football team made heroes of them-
selves atawreckon the Canadian Pa

I

r

clUe near Seattle medical members
operating on injuried train men and
rescuing others pinned under debris

The train crew which was indicted
on a manslaughter charge after the
wreck at Terra Cotta D C in which
fortythree personsw ere killed was
acquitted after the jury had deliber-
ated

¬

four hours
S

i Calloway Sebastians life was sav-

edby
¬

the fact that his heart was one

shouldbebullet penetrating his chest at tho
point where a normal mans heart
is

5S
Arguments have been completed in

the famous Illinois Central Railroad
fight at Chicago and a decision will bo
handed down by the trial Judge on
February 20 Attorneys for Harriman
reiterated their charges of selfishness
against Fish who they claim is seek ¬

ing the Presidency only
5

David Marshall of Florence Ky
died in Chicago of hydrophobia Mar-

shall
¬

and Calvin Rico also a resident
of Florence were bitten by a mon ¬

grel dog and a few days later both
showed symptoms of hydrophobia
Rice is now in a seriouscondltion

5 5

John Cooper a farmer living near
Owensboro was killed by his son
Emanuel Cooper was shot in the head
with a shotgun The son said the
shooting was accidental but a Coro-
ners

¬

jury rendered a verdict of mur¬

der and young Cooper was arrested

According to plans now under dis ¬

cussion only a part of the Atlantic
squadron will return from the Pacific
by way of the Suez canal the remain¬

der taking the shorter route Some of
the battleships may be left in the Pa-

cific
¬

waters to strengthen that coast
defense

Henry Clews in his weekly financial
letter calls attention to the fact that

rel1anceInotIletter is optimistic

A Card of Thanks
We wish to extend our sincere

thanks to tho people of Dundee for
their valuable Christmas present a
large box of provisions and house-
hold necessities May the richest bless
Ings be the portion of each contribu-
tor

¬

F D BAUGHN and wife
Hartford Ky

Notice
The rGeen River District Tobacco

Growers Association will be held at
Owensboro Thursday January 2 1908

All locals are earnestly requested to
send delegates Important business
will be transacted

u

fjJjJ TakeIi
Home a Boxy o-

fchocolates
HESE delicious confectionsv are the purest finest candy

made and will delight the
taste of every member of the fami-
ly from the baby up-

I

We receive Fenway fresheVery
week and in our modem candy
case keep it in such perfect condi ¬

tion that it fairly melts in your mouth

Take Home a Box
lIb 60c 12 Ib 30C

James HWilliams
The Sion

1

7iaft


